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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Mr. Edwin Beckwith, of this coun-

ty, has taken out a patent on a grass
mower.

?Largest stock of Embroidery in
Butler county at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?As the grass gets green the price
of butter will come down. It has a
a good ways to fall.

?New Dress Goods in all the new

shades, from 10 cents a yard up at

L. STUN & SON'S.
?The boiler and engine house of

Phin Burchfield's oil well at Herman
station, caught fire and was burned
last Thursday.

?Ladies and childrens' Gossamer
circulars and mens' Gossamer rubber
coats at L. STEIN & SON'S.

The Union Oil Co., Tidewater
Pipe Co. and some of the large R. R.
companies are reported to have organ-
ized in opposition to the Standard Oil
Company.

The entire oatpat of the whole
oil region in March was 2, 495,469
barrels, being a daily average of 80,-
499. Ia March, last year, the daily
average was 81,763 barrels.

?Carpets, a fine stock, at low
prices, at Heck A Paterson's.

?Rev Burke, of St. Peters Episco-
pal church of this town, will leave
town this week, on a month,s vacation
granted him by bis congregation.
There will be no services in his church
next Sunday.

?Drams, fifes, mouth organs and
jews harps, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Mr. Henry Troatman, of the firm
of A. Troutman, arrived home from
the East last Saturday, bringing a

large stock of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods with him. See advertise-
ment in this paper.

?New Spring Hosiery for ladies and
children, all styles at all prices at

»-Tbe Pictorial History ofthe Bible,
by William Smith, L. L D., a beauti-
fully bound work of over one thousand
pages, with maps and illustrations,
can be bad at Heineman's.

?New Fringes, new Ornaments,
new Passementries, at L. STEIN &

SON'S.

?An obrervant exchange seasonably
remarks : There are patent medicines
to cure almost everything except mis-
matched stovepipe. And that's just
what this country is howling for.

?The Wiard Chill Plow is sold by
J. G. & W. CAMPBELL.

?Rev. William H. McKinney, who
has taken charge of the Baptist church,
in Butler, will preach here next Sabbath
morning, at 11 o'clock, and in the
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. All are in-

vited.
?lJeck & Patterson are closing

overcoats oat, at less than cost to
manufacture.

?lt is annouaced as Missouriaa
semi-boast that Jesse James "died
with bis boots on." Having been a
train robber and a thief, is it not rea-
sonable to suppose that he died with
some other man's boots on ?

?Go to J. F. T. Stehle's and see

Oie flflijPatent yioiia.

?Somebody who has been looking
np the dates says Easter fell on April
9th in 1871. It will not, however,
fall on that day again after the present
year till 1944. In 1886 it will fall on

April 25th, its latest possible date. It
will then not occur on April 25th until
after an interval of fifty-seven years, or
in 1943: and then not again for 163

years.

?The Itbica organs and McCaraon
pianos at the Vogelev House are still
attracting much attention. One of
the SI,OOO pianos was sold last week
by Mr. Daubenspeck, salesman for Mr.
Harvey, to Mr. David A. Renfrew, of
Renfrew's Mills Penn twp. The or-
gans, all also said to be very
fine ones.

?New Collars, new Ties, new fichus
choice asssortment, latest styles and
lowest prices at L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Prof. Murtland wishes us to state
that Special Public Examinations will
be held in the school building, Butler,
April 220 d, and May 27th, for the ac-
commodation of teachers who wish to
teach during the summer. None under
18 years of age need apply. An aver-
age of 75 per cent, will be required for
a provisional certificate, with nothing
below 65 per cent. An examination
for professional certificates will also be
held at Butler, May 23rd and 24th.
An average of 90 per cent, will be re-
quired to obtain a professional. No
professionals will be renewed. Regu-
lar examinations will begin about the
middle of June.

?Jesse James was buried at Kear-
ney, Missouri, on Thursday. Mourn-
ing relatives, hosts of friends, officers
of the law in the vicinity, and the rev-
erend clergy, all seem to have united
in paying extraordinarp honors to his
remains. Never before had Kearney
seen so grand a funeral. Among the
pall bearers of the dead man were a
Sheriff and a deputy sheriff, and the
coffin was followed to the grave by an

immense throng on horseback, in wag-
ons, and on foot The Rev. Mr. Mar-
tin?by permission of the afflited fami-
ly assisted by the Rev. Mr. Jones?-
conducted the religious services in the
crowded church. The hymns 'What a
Friend I Have in Jesus' and 'Where
Shall Rest be Found?' were sung in
the most solemn style, and the Rev.
Mr. Martin assuaged the grief of the
mourners in a funeral sermon full of
comforting language. Jesse James
had the funeral ofa saint thanks to the
Rev. Mr. Martin and the Rev. Mr.Jones.
He had led alife ofcomparative security,
thanks to the officers of the law, two of
whom bore his corpse in honor to the
grave after he had been assassinated
through treachery. And that was the
ending of a most cowardly and blood-
thirsty ruffian in a State of the Ameri-
can Union. In all the records of
brigandage and murder there is no in-
stance more astounding than this of
Jesse James.

?Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer Gum
Coats, cheap, at Heck & Patterson's.

?lt was a grim compliment that
the management of the Hannibel and
St. Joseph Railroad paid to Mrs. Sam-
uels, the mother of Jesse James.
After her test imony before the Coro-
ner's Inquest over the body of the out-
law, the officers of the road extended
every courtesy to her, although they
had "lived in constant dread of her sons
and would gladly have paid money
for their death or capture.

?Buy the Eighmie patent shirt at
J. F. T. Stehle's?best in town?fit
guaranteed.

?There is a curions question in
Tennessee. A convict in the peniten-
tiary killed another convict, aad now
it is claimed that the convicts who wit-
nessed the act cannot testify to it.
This is like the old rule of slavery.
Ifa white man killed another man,
and only slaves saw him do it, they
could not'testify, because the law did
not recognize them as witnesses.

?The Pearl shirt, the finest dress
shirt in the market, only sl, at Heck
St Patterson's.

?A hearing in the case of James
McFadden, Philip Riley, John G.
Renno and Joseph Manny, arrested on
a charge ofriot, was heard before Esq.
Walker last Friday. McFadden was
discharged and the others held for
Court. Philip Riley was also held on
a charge of assault and battery. All
the defendants secured bail.

?Ladies' Gossamer Gum Coats,
cheapest in Butler, at Heck & Patter-
son's.

?The last entertainment in the
course announced for the ben efit of
the U. P. S. S. Building Fund will be
given on Thursday evening, the 13th
inst., and will consist of instrumental
and vocal music by Mrs. R. P-. Scott,
Mrs. Neyman and others, and a lec-
ture by Rev. R. G. Ferngson ; subject
"Three days in Salt Lake City."

?Gents' Furnishing Goods, full
stock and low prices, at Heck & Pat
terson's. ?Clothing for Men's, Boys' and

Childrens' wear, cheap, at Heck Si
Patterson's.

?Sinful people have away of imply-
ing that deacons' daughters and ser-
uionizers' sons are, to pot it mildly,
no better than other young people; but
even the persistency with which this
opinion is expressed hardly prepares
the public for occurrences like one.that
was reported trom St. Louis a day or
two ago. A popular Methodist preach-
er, being assigned by the Annual Con-
fofence to a poorer aud less prominent
parish than that to which he had pre-
viously ministered, accused one of his
clerical brethren of having improperly
influenced the Bishop. The aggrieved
man's son, aged fourteen years, also
freed his mind on the subject, using
language which, although of Scriptural
derivation, was misapplied in a manner
that could not fail to inflict pain upon
pious ears. When the object of oppro-
brium, who was a D. D,, remonstrated
the young man drew a claspknife, and
had not his hand been stayed by some
of his own friends he might have ac-
complished his purpose, which, to use
his own words, was to cut out the of-
fending clergyman's liver. In such a
case the leading question is not wheth-
er the removal of a saintly liver will
make a doctor of divinity less liable to
le* his clerical brethren down in the
estimation of their bishop; it is wheth-
er a preacher should not be able to
teach his eon, before the youth reaches
the age of fourteen years, that Chris-
tianity does not recognize impromptu
carving of the human liver as a means
of Bottling churchly quarrels. To the
sinful it naturally seems that men who
cannot lead their own households out
of warlike ways are hardly the propef
persons to guide others ioto paths of
peaoe.

?Gents' fine white and colored
shirts, low prices, at Heck Si Patter-
son's.

?A rather interesting express war?-

to shippers along the line of the road?-
is now being waged on the Shenango
& Allegheny road. Some time since

the company noti6ed the U. S. Express
that after March Ist the Union Express
would conduct the business, but the U.
S. keeps right on doing business as lie-
fore, their messengers traveling as pas-
sengers.

?Men's, Boys' and Childrens' over-
coats, at less* than cost, at Heck Si
Patterson's.

?Several pieces of property in But-
ler changed hands last week at good
figures. Harvey Miller purchased a lot
from Mrs. Graham, eighty feet fronting
McKean street, for S7OO ; B. C. Husel-
ton bought from C. Walker, a lot front-
ing on Main street, north end, 60 feet,
for $1,000; H. Schneidenman purchas-
ed that part of the First National Bank
building in which his store is located,
for $6,000.

?Carpets, oil cloths and mattings,
cheapest in Butler county, at Heck Si
Patterson's.

?We hear that Mr. John Weber
has sold the oil right on his farm,
which adjoins the Hamell farm, for SSO
an acre and an eighth royalty. Mr.
Weber has one hundred acres and gets
$5,000 down. He bought the farm a
few years ago for S4O. and acre. The
Franklin papers state that Mrs. Mc-
Calmont, of that town, who owns a
farm in that vicinity, has been offered
one hundred thousand dollars for it.

?Wall paper and window shades
at J. F. T. Steble's.

?Kansas, lowa, Michigan, and other
parts of the West were the prey of
fleroe storms of wind and rain on last
Thursday night. Tidings of men and
iromen killed and towns wrecked come

from many sources. In Kansas six
persons are spoken of as killed or fatal-
ly injured by the hurricane, and few of
the inhabitants of one little town whol-
ly escaped injury, most of them being
now homeless. Three persons were
killed also in Michigan, and many
were injured.

?Emlenton Academy opens April
lfth, Rev. J. B. Fo*, Principal. (Send
for circular. mB2Tt

?.The town of Hodley, Mercer Co.,
has a sensation. Some two years
since, a Southern gentleman, who had
been stopping at Uinn's hotel, started
for bis home in Virginia, but never
got there. His wife and friends in the
meantime instituted search for the
miesing man, and for Bome weeks past
detectives have been operating in the
vicinity of Hadley, with evidences of
satisfaction. The missing man is said
to have bad money. Startling devel-
opments are expected soon.

?The Acme Harrow Is sold by J.
G. & W. CAMPBELL.

?A charter has been granted for the
construction of the Parker A Cleve-
land railroad, a twelve mile connecting
link between the 8. kA. and the
All gbeny Valley railroad. The cap-
ital stock is $250,000.

?A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash, at E. Orieb's

?Tbp Cogqty Qommiseioners, of
Meroer. have offered a reward of five
hundred dollars for the arrest and con-
viction of burglars who infest the
county and have been committing
depredations in different communities.

?Fertilisers of all kinds, at J. G. &

W. CAMPBILL'S.
?The reign of the small-pox in

Allegheny city is abont over. From
the first appearance of the disease there
have been 985 cases?l6B have died
and 817 have recovered or are now
cgaVale'vcent Qf the deaths. 89 were
(pale? and f9 females.

?Fine Accordians at J. F. T.
Stchle's.

?A couple were married iu Youngs-
town last week, of whom the groom
was twenty years of age and the bride
thirteen. The bride's mother consent-
ed to her child's marriage, instead of
spanking her and sending her to bed.

?See prices on carpets at Heck &

Patterson's before buying.
?The President has ordered a cou-

ple ot elegant rifles, one for the Sultan
of Muscat, and the other for the Rajah
of Tuluban. They are to be sent in
recognition of the services rendered by
the two potentates to distressed Amer-
ican sea men.

?You can have a nice violin for
50 cents at J. F. T Stehle's.

?A Mercer County woman was at-
tempting. a few days ago, to shoot a
strange cat which had been sucking
eggs around the barn, when the revol-
ver failed to go off. She got a screw
driver and began to work at the cylin-
der, and expired a cartridge, the ball
entering her leg above the knee.

?Fine'nack wear, large stock and
? low prices, at Heck A Patterson's.

?An exchange aptly remarks ;
"We predict their will be a good deal
of grief expressed by farmers the com-
ing season, because their seed corn
fitfjs to gerpiinate. There will be a

rat deal of replanting done. There
less good seed corn in the couutry

than ever known before.

?Mr. Mackin, the R. R. contractor,
refused to accede to the demand of the
strikers for bigher wages, and most of
them have gone to work again at the
qld rates. Some of the Swedes bad

. (heir time discounted in town and left,
bat we hear that one hundred more
Swedes are on their way here from
Jtineatown, New York.

?President Arthur vetoed the Chi-
nese Immigration bill on the ground
that the suspension of the coming of
Chinese labors to this country for
twenty years would be a breach of
our national faith as pledged to China
in the treaty of 1880. Ho reviews the
negotiations at the forming of the
treaty, to show that neither ofthe con-
tracting parties contemplated the pas-
sage of an act containing a prohibition
of immigration for twenty years, or
thought that such a period wduld be a
reasonable suspension or limitation.
He adds that he is deeply convinced
of the necessity for some legislation on
this subject, and points out features of
this act which, be thinks could be mod-
ified to advantage. He says the sys-
tem of personal registration and pass-
ports is undemocratic and hostile to
the spirit of our institutions. The
Chinese Minister has reminded him
that the bill makes no provision for
the transit across the United States of
Chinese subjects now residing in for-
eign countries. Good faith, aud good
policy too, he thinks, require us to sus-
pend the immigration of C'jinese labor-
ers for a less period than twenty years.
No one can say that the country has
not profited by the work of the Chi-
nese, aud the Pasific States, he declares,
are full of evidences of their indus-
try. Now it is supposed they are need-
ed there, but there may be other sec-
tions of the country, he suggests, where
their labor may be advantageously em-
ployed witout interfering with the la-
borers ofour own race. Finally, the
President points out that the trade of
China has been very valuable to us,
and especially to California, and that
the policy of this bill must repel it. Il
may be, be says, that the great and

f>aramount interest of protecting our
abor from Asiatic competition justifiuß

us in a permanent adoption of this
policy: but it is wiser in the first place
to make a shorter experiment, with a
view hereafter of maintaining perma-
nently only such features as time and
experience may commend.

Farnsera Look llere.
The undersigned is now taking or

ders for fruit trees for spring planting
He represents one of the most reliable
nurseries in Rochester, N. Y. Please
tend your orders in immediately.

, nl6tf JOHN BUDJSJRMAN.

?Judge Simenton, of Dauphin
county, last Wednesday handed down
the decision of the Court in the famous
Standard Oil Company case, in which
the company appealed from the settle-
ment made by the Auditor General's
Department for taxes held to be due
the Commonwealth. The Court sus-
tains the apucal, and finds that the
Commonwealth is entitled to recover
only $33,270,59, instead of upwards of
$3 ,000,000, as originally claimed hy
the State officials.

?Hats, Caps and Gents' furnishing
goods, cheap, at J. F. T. Stehlu's.

?One of the railroad laborers who
keeps a boarding shanty along the line
ofthe road, near the Simcox & Myers
Qil well, gave bis wife a fearful beat-
ing last Friday afternoon. He had
been to town that morning and went
home under the influence of liquor.
A large number of persons who were
visiting the oil well, heard the noise but
supposed some children were making
it, but when the woman yelled mur-
der, some men ran to tha bouse to see
what was the matter. The Irishman
met them at the door and dared
them to cross the door-step, just then
the walking boss came along and took
"Paddy" in charge.

The New Oil Field.
Shortly after the Simcox and Myers

well was tubed, last Tuesday, it com-
menced flowing oil through the tubing
at the rate ofabout one hundred bar-
rels per day, and was reported yester-
day to be still flowing at the rato of
about eighty barrels. This well is
located on the Haruel farm, in the
north-west corner of Penn township,
and is 148 rods east of a deg:ee
line parsing through Bald Ridge No. 1.

This degree line (north 22£
degrees east, or south22| degrees we?t)
was run some years ago from the Bul-
lion or old Oil city belt, and Bald
Ridge wells, No. 1 and 2 were located
at or near the junction of this line with
a 45 degree line run from the Greece
city cross belt. Obtaining oil at this
point has naturally created some ex-
citement in oil circles and among the
land owners of the vicinity. Property
for miles north and south of the new
well, on the degree line, and also

on the Greece city line, the Herman
station line and the Carbon Centre,
has been leased. Some oil rights have
also been sold at good figures. Mr.
John Weber, whose farm adjoins the
Hamel, to the south, has sold the oil
right of his farm for SSO per acre and
one eighth royalty.

Quite a number of new wells will be
put down in that vicinity immediately
and until some of these new well? are
down, it will be impossible to tell
whether the new well is on a belt or
pool, or in which direction it extends.
The old Oil city belt is said to have
been a belt of pools.

The Bald Ridge Oil Company has
located five new oil wells on their leas-
es. They are also drilling their No.
3 well, on the Crow farm, (For-
ward township) deeper. The Phil-
lips Bros. have located several
wells on their leases in the vicinity.
This firm have leased thousands of
acres, on lines running from Herman
station and from a point near Carbon
Centre, to the Bald Ridge territory.
The United Oil Company (Taylor &

Co.) have leased a large number of
properties on the degree line and
have located a wejl on the William M.
Brown farm, in Forward township.
Kerr Mcßride has located a well on
the Gruver farm, in Butler township.
The McConnell well, on the Miller
farm, in Butler township, is down
about 800 feet; it is some distance
west of the 22£ line, near the old camp
meeting ground.

These are all the new wells we have

heard of, and they will surely be
enough to thoroughly tost the territory.
The sand is so deep that some of the
oil operators believe there are 500 bar-
rel wells to be had in the vicinity. We
hope so. It will be a big thing for
Butler. The town has brightened la-
ready, and for this new luck it is large-
ly indebted to the Bald Ridge Oil Co.,
who risked their money, in what, to
many, seemed a very foolish enterprise,
and particularly to the originator and
chief promoter of the Company, Ferd
lleiber, Esq.

COR KESPOVDEKE.

WHITESTOWN, March 28th, 1882.
31essrs. Editors :?lt is a long time

since we saw anything in your valu-
able paper from our towu and thinking
your correspondent was either dead or
away on a visit, we will try our hand,
by giving you a short sketch about our
school in No. 2, or as it is more
familiarly kuown as lower Whitestown,
Connoquenessing twp., which closed
its winter term, March 27th, and gave
an entertaintmeat in the evening.
The opening exercise was a "Greeting
Glee," by the Glee Club; and next a
Salutatory, by a class, subject, "Wel-
come." After which came select read-
ing, dialogues, declamations, recitations
and music, both vocal and instrumen-
tal. All of which was well rendered,
not a single failure oecuriug; all which
show that Miss Ella Martin is a first-
class teacher and is worthy of the place
she occupies in the school room. Au-
otber feature of the entertainment was
the order weich was had, the house
being crowded to overflowing, yet
good order prevailed, every ones' atten-
tion being occupied by the good per-
formances as they came off, and our
opinion is all went home thinking it
was good to be there OBSERVER

Cent revllle Ileum.
Let's fix up our side-walks.
Proposals for the building of a new U. P.

Church are advertised for.
Prof. Lea-son's convention has been posponed

until after Harvest. He will have a large class
at that time.

Mr. Isaac Coulter is much worse to day (Sat-
urday.) A child of Thomas Rhodes is very
sick.

Harry Young has returned from Pittsburgh
where he has been residing for some time. He
will live al "The Spring."

Married last week : Mr. Thomas Brown and
Miss Grove. Mauy friends will join in wish
ing the young couple "much happiness."

W. E. Taylor, J. McGarvev, and H.P.Gill
have been appointed by the Court a committee
to locate a bridge over the Armstrong run.

The party which starts on the 10th for Ore-
gon will include 13 or 14 persons. It will
require about twenty days to make the journey.
The fare will be aoout #B2 for each person.

Our "marriage item" of last week was not
entirely correct. The fact is one of our "itool
pigeons" has quite recovered from the 'Taohet"
of a short time since and accordingly sometimes
gets things mixed.

Wilson Gill has secured a place on the Beaver
Falls Tribune.

He's gone to be a devil
And with the devils stand ;

Where ceuld you find a better one
To join that glorious band ?

J. S. Austin has sold out his outfit, consist-
ing of three teams and wagons and will return
to his farm near Ashtabula, O,

It is said that a prominent business (?) man
of this oommunity will endeavor to escape the
payment of a legal debt, on the ground that his
creditor dunned him on a postal card.

For the benefit of the young men who on
Saturday nijfht, gave a free exhibition of their
proficiency in profanity as well as of the power
of their we would suggest that a too
freqent repetition of this performance will not
be healthy.

Rank. Stewart who represented the firm of
I). Stewart & Son, in this territory for a num-
ber of years as traveling salesman, paid this
town a farewell visit on last Saturday. Every-
body knows Rank, and his leaving the road for
a place in the house will bo regretted by a large
number of country acquaintances.

BILLY WILLIAMS.
AN EPISTLE.

11Y ZA<'II".I>KMI\S

1. Now in those days there was a great com-
motion in the land of squabbles, and it went
throughout the whole country, even from
I''gypt that part which is over against
Possum Hollow.

2. For behold there dwelt in that land n
certain one who was wont to publish unto peo-
ple of other lands, those things which come to
to pass in his own country.

3. And when this one had perceived after
what strange manner some of the chief men of
the land were acting in the Synagogue,?even
saying unseemly things and giving strange tes-
timony, he wrote concerning this thing, neither
did he conceal the truth.

4. And when those of whom it had been
written had learned of, they were wroth, for
they said one untq another ; Verily, the peo-
ple will laugh at us.

5. And when they had called the people to-
gether unto the Synagogue, they harangued
them and said unto them "Now let us call
this one who has written concerning ui, Juda<,
for, behold, he was once as a friend unto us,
but now he hath given us away."

6. And the people lifted up their voice
with one accord and shouted, "Oh, Judas!"

7. And they reasoned together and question-
ed one another what they should do unto this
man.

8. And a certain one kept crying out "cruci-
fy him," "crucify him," but none heeded him
for is he not called even unto this day, "The
Lunatic?"

9. Ami when they were all of one mind
they rushed forth from the Synagogue and
sought the scribe in tbe streets.

10. And when they had found him for he
was n»t hidden, they called him into the house
of a magistrate, neither would they enter the
house of the scribe, for they said "we would
speak with thee privately,""

11. And a great multitude followed tliein
unto the house of the magistrate, even the
wives of the chief men, as if desiring that the
head of the scribe might be brought out unto
them on a charger.

12. And when they were come into the in-
ner room of the Magistrate's house and the
crowd stationed around about on the out-
side, they said unto the scribe :

13. 'write thou now unto all nations and
declare unto them that those things which thou
didst write formerly concerning us are false.'

14. 'Else we will publish to the people in
the Synagogue concerning thee that thou art
an enemy unto them, anil they will no more
look kindly upon thee or trade with thee iu
thy business,'

15. But he refused and said ; 'Nay, rather
will the people of all nations learn fnun these
things and those which are to follow that those
things whereof I have written are true,'

10. And they all rose up and departed, every
man to his own house.

17. And it indeed came to pass as the Scribe
lid prophecy, for even uuto this day are not
the sayings and doings of the chief men in the
Synagogue, a by-word unto all the nations of

I the earth.

To the Farming Community.

We wish to call your attention to
the fact that we are now manufactur-
ing three grades of flour at our Orien-
tal Roller Mills, Mifflin street, and we
will furnish all who apply with our
EXCHANGE CARD, a printed list,
showing bow much flour and offal of
each kind can be had for a bushel of
wheat. We can assert, with pride,
that we have the trade of the best and
largest farmers in our own county, and
more yet, have gained the patronage
of those of adjoining counties, twenty
and thirty miles distant. Our flours
have no superior any where and no
equal in this part of the State. Our
enemies have circulated falsehoods as
to our mode of exchanging wheat, in-
tending this to injure our prosperous
business. Our "Exchange Card" ex-
plains all, and we say to our country
friends, get a copy, and then deal with
those who speak the truth, make the
l>eßt flour and, in short, render the
most honest and satisfactory returns.

H J ULIUS KLINGLER,
Oriental Roller Mills, Mifflin street,

Butler, Pa., April 10th, 1882.

910.000 for Jesse Jamcn' Hotly.

CINCINNATI, April O.?A meat pre-
serving company of this city, of which
County Auditor Capeilar is tho chief
proprietor, have telegraphed to the
wife and mother of Jesse .James, offer-
ing them SIO,OOO for the body of the
dead bandit. They propose, if they
get it, to treat it by their process and
then exhibit it as an advertisement.

Good House and Lot for Sale.
Any person wanting to buy a first

class house of seven rooms, well fin-
ished, good cellar, excellent well of
water, with pump, splendid stable,
large grapery, brick walks, all necessa-
ry outbuildings, etc., located in Butler,
can hear of same by inquiring at this
office. mar22,3m

Court lloiiHe XOICH.
W. A. Forquer, Esq., last Saturday,

filed his bond in $36,000, as committee
of Henry P. Sheakley.

Letters were granted last week to J.
Park Hays, deceased; also James Mor-
rison, executor of Susannah Millison,
deceased. See notices in another place.

Mrs. Louisa Lewis, of Washington
twp., petitioned Court for the custody
of her infant child and was awarded
the custody of it.

Special Bargain.
Imported all wool Dress Goods. 48

inches wide, all colors at 50 cents a
yard at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The experience which emigrants
to Manitoba are now having will not
encourage people to settle in that re-
gion. While in the most of our West-
ern country the farmers are having
fair weather and are ahead in their
spring work, the railroads to Manitoba
are blockaded by immense snow drifts,
and a train with 800 emigrants is fro-
zen in three miles from any point of
supply. The people have suffered
from hunger, and, thongh they are not
now in danger of starvation, they may
be left without fuel or lights before
they can be got out. Even if all lie
true that is said of the fertility of the
valley of tbe Red River of the North,
the length and severity of its winters
will tend to retard the development
of its resources, especially so long as
there is so much land open to settlers
in our own Northwest.

JiiHt Received.
A large stock of all the new shades

of Belding Bros & Co., celebrated Knit-
ting Silk, the best in the world at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

The Greenback I'arty.

The Greenback Labor State Com-
mittee, which recently held two ses-
sions in Ilarrisburg, voted down all
propositions inimical to the nomination
of a full straight ticket, and adopted a
resolution recommending to tb« State
Convention of the party the selection
of a candidate for Governor and all of
the other State offices to be filled. It
was decided to hold a State Conven-
tion at Ilarrisburg on the 18th of May.

Wanted Immediately.
A few good responsible men to can-

vass for Stone's Nurseries, of Roches-
ter, New York. Good salary will be
paid. For particulars, apply to JOHN
BIEDKKMAN, Butler, Pa. mltf

?On Wednesday Rob't M'Caffcrty,
son of James M'Cafferty, of Buffalo tp.,
Butler county, was hauling baled hay
to Sarvers Station, 011 the Butler
Branch. In going down tbe hill to the
station he fell oil' the wagon in front,
the front wheel passing diagonally
across his breast, from left to right,
and twisting his body around so that
the hind wheel parsed over his right
shoulder and across his breast in the
opposite direction. It is thought that
he cannot possibly recover, hut at last
accounts was still living. There was
2,T00 pounds of hay, which, with the
weight of the wagon, made al>out 4,000
pounds that passed over his body.?
Freeport Journal.

?W.Aland, Merchant Tailor, is

now prepared to take your order for
early spring garments, offering forty
styles. New designs in fine suitings
at $25 for suits. These goods are
equal to the best French makes. Also,
fine French worsted in black, blue and
fancy styles at equally low prices.

£9~ADVCRTIBEIQ THE CM%*N.

Jury I.IHI lor April Term. |
List of Traverse Jurors drawn for a Bpecial

Term of (-'curl, commencing Monday April 24,
1882.

Allen Thomas C, Co no luenessing, N.,
farmer.

Beck Joseph, Butler twp, farmer.
Buckholdt A P, Allegheny twp, hardware.
Coon Samuel, Mercer twp, farmer.
Crowl 1' L, Washington tp, farmer.
Duffy E, Marion lp, farmer.
Dodds \V VV, Prospect boro, farmer.
Davidson James, Adams tp, farmer.
Emrick John, Summit tp,(farmer.
Fulton Leslie, Clinton tp, farmer.
Garmin Joseph, Lancaster tp, farmer.
Glenn J J, Washington tp, farmer.
Gordon Jas, llrady tp, farmer.
Gallagher Andrew, Clearfield tp, farmer.
Graham Jos, Brady tp, farmer,
Hartzog Casper, Jaeksou, W, gentleman.

Hutchinson A M. Concord tp, farmer.
Holstcin Fredrick Lancaster tp, shoemaker.
HarUoll W F. Penn tp, farmer.
Knauir Nicholas, Jackson tp, W, farmer.
Kawall John Jr. Winfield tp. fnrmer.
Lowry J F, Butler boro, hotel clerk.
Lyon I) 11. Butler boro, laborer.
Laughl in VV'ni, Marion tp, farmer.
McKlwain Nelson, Washington tp, farmer.
Martin John, Parker tp, farmer.
Mcohling J 11, Washington tp, farmer.
McLure John M, Prospect, tanner.
Metiee W F, Harrisvillc boro, mechanic.
MillingerS It, Oakland tp, farmer.
Martin Jas Sr, Clearfield tl>, farmer.
McKlwain Iteuhen, Butler Intro, laborer.
McCarncs James, Summit tp, farmer.
McElhaney Robert, Cherry tp, J P.
Murtland W W, Fairview, farmer.

I McLaughlin Dom, Karus City l>oro, black-
smith.

Richards M L. Buffalo tp, farmer.
Hose Jacob, Forward tp, farmer.
Richen Jacob, Butler boro, laborer.
Wallace I'cter, Muddycreek tp, farmer.
Wymer John, Muddy creek farmer.
Wright Alex, Butler boro, clerk.

Jury I.l*l Tor May Term.
List of Traverse Jurors drawn for a Si>eclal

Term of Court, commencing the 3rd Monday of
May, 15th day, 1882.

C D Aldinger, Millerstown, merchant.
J (J Bippus, Oakland twp., farmer.
John liurkhart, Butler twp., farmer.
J B Butler, Esq., Millerstown, printer.
John Bowan, Penn tw|>., farmer.
Wm Chandler, Clinton twp., farmer.
S P Campbell, Washington twp., J P.
R S Craig, Washington twp., farmer.
Robt Duncan, Cranberry twp., farmer.
Alex Douthett, Winfield twp., farmer.
Michael Dutl'ord, Connoquenessing twp.,

farmer.
Kiddle Elliott, Buffalo twp.,' farmer.
J 1$ Elder, Worth twp., farmer.
Robt Elceger, Centre twp., farmer.
Henry Forcht, Summit twp., farmer.
W E Gamble, Allegheny twp., farmer.
Wilson Graham, Penn twp., farmer.
Jacob Groves, Allegheny twp., farmer.
J (i Grobby, Jefferson twp., farmer.
Henrv Kensy, Winfield twp., farmer.
A L ftyle, Harrisville l>oro., farmer.
L T Kerr Venango twp., farmer.
Jas A Maxwell, Hutler boro., farmer.
A Murphy, Worth twp., farmer.
Wm Mon tag, Jefferson twp., merchant.
Peter Morrison, Clearfield twp., farmer.
I. McGill,Harrisville horn., pensioner.
Abrain Marsh, Penn twp., farmer.
W C Neyinan, Oakland twp., farmer.
W W Philiiw, Penn twp., farmer.
Ed Pierce, Washington twp., farmer.
G L Bose, Butler boro., painter.
Jacob Stroup, Adams twp., farmer.
Wm Snider, Clinton twp., farmer.
Win Schmerker, Butler boro., wagon maker.
Levi Stewart, Cherry twp., farmer.
Josiah M Thompson Brady twp., farmer.
S M Wright, Jefferson twp., farmer.
R R Walker, Mercer twp. farmer
J C Weigton, Slippery rock twp., farmer.
J Weijzcl, Franklin Uvp.. farmer.
J C Ketly, Mercer twp., farmer.

JjgT* Advertise iu the CITIZEN.

TKI4L I.INT FOR NPF.CIAI. COURT. COMMK*<I.\(1 2llh APRIL. 1882.
So. Trrm. Jr. Ptajntig'* IFFLLWG [ Plaintiff*. I Defendant*. I Defendant'* Attorney.

FID, 2 MarchlSW'j": IX McJunkin. N.wtonCampbell.
"

R. S. Ilindman. McCandless.
" a! " " J. 1). McJunkin. Jnhu Cranmer. E. G. Sproull. J. W. Reed.

EI) 27iJune 1881 Brandon & Pillow, Robt. Barron, now for use. Mayberry & Warmcastlc. Robinson.
AL) 4 Sept. 188l'.Miller, Thompson & McC. I'.uildingALoan Association. John F. Lowry. Goucher & P. W, Lowry.
" 27:Dec. 1881 "

" " " "
" David Cuppa et. u*. John M. Greer.

CP 433 Jan.' 1878 A. T. Black. H. Nebengahl, Son & Co. David Levi. 3. F. Bowser.
" 36 June 1879 "

." John Black. Borough of Harrisville. McCandless.
« 210

" " Miles & Goucher. A.C.Price.
'

P. Connelly et. al. Brandon.
" 681

" " C A.Sullivan. |Grafl", Uugus & Co. W.M.Martin. '

AD 108 Dec. " Sullivan & McCandless. Hugh Collins. United Pipe Lines. Miller 4 Brandon.
" lOit " " " " Elizabeth Collins.
" 61 March 1880 C. A. Sullivan. 11. A. Mardorf, et tix, in rght of Patrick Kelly. .Miller.
«? 33 June " Brandon. .Mary M. McCandless. Isaac Blakeley et. al. 'Thompson, S<ott 4 Mar'll
» g.tj ?« " Walker. Henry B. Sheaklcy. Kittanning Insurance Co. McCandless.
" 17 Sept. " McDonald. Wm. B. FiUpatrick. Flynn Bros, et al. N. Black.
" 4s f ' " McJunkin 4 Campbell. IChas. 4 Harriet Galbraith. Levi Dale Ex'r. J. B. McJ. 4 Christie.
" 103

" " Marshall 4 McQuistion. Ilcnry Rape. James Henry. Brandon.
?< 107 " ?? N. Black. Gilmore 4 Vance. Wm. fitzpatrick. J. M.McDonald.
" 113 " " Marshall 4 MiQuistion. Henry Rape. John Beiler. [Brandon.
" 50 March 1881 Jos. B. Bredin. Joseph Hays. Wni Ewert. Marshall.
" 7,5! <« " ,J. D. McJunkin. Abraham Martin. Oakland 1 ownship. McCandless 4 Bowser.

\u25a0 1 « ?< L. Z. Mitchell. James Dodds. Albert L. Shrader Ex'r. Brandon.
11 7y i« 11 11

*

11 F. Covert. Jane Bentel Owner 40. I "

" 84, " " Brandon. (J. C. Roenigk, ex'r. 11. W. Roenigk. Mitchell 4 Bowser.

Prothonotary's Office, March, 27 1882. M. N. GREER, Prothonotary.

TIIE FAMOUS

EDISONMUSICAL
TELEPHONE.

You can I*ugh, Tiilk, Sing anil Play Tunes
through It at a 10-ig distance. Children that can
read tYguren (-jui play tune* at once. The Tone Is

cvUHI to tny Flute or Clarionet. No knowledge
of Music required to play it. To enable any one.
without the slightest knowledge of Instrumental
Music, to perforin at onee on the Instrument, we
have prepared a series of tunes embracing all the
popular Airs, prtnti d In simple flgur-s on cards to
suit the Instrument at a convenient distance from
the moutli-plece, so that it cau be easily read.and
by means of which, any one, without the least

musical knowledge, can perform on this Instru-
ment and play tunes at sight. Persons a little
familiar with airs can play hundreds of tunes
without any cards whatever. The Musical Tcle-
piion-} Is more wonderful than the Sneaking Tele- 1
phone as it does all that willdo besides instructing
persons who do not understand notes to play
tunes. "N. Y. SUN." The Musical Telephone Is
recoupized as one or the most novel inventions of
the age. "N. Y. Hkhai.D." Price**!**. Prlceby
mail postage paid and registered s:i.uo. No Instru-
ment sent by mail without being registered. Send
money by P, O. order or registered letter.

SPECIAL NOTICE - The Musical Telephone
can only be purchased ol the manufacturers. The
KDISON M( SIC CO.. 2t5 and 217 Walnut street.
Philadelphia, Pa., or through their several branch
houses throughout the United States.

li\ ONE HOUR
YOU ('AN PLAY ON THK

Piano, Oryan or Afelodeon f with

EDISON'S
INSTANTANEOUS MUSIC.

To any child who can read numbers from 1 to
100 it Is as plain as daylight. No teacher required.
Allthe |M>pular tunes. Millions of our pieces now
liiuse. Never fails togl\e satisfaction and amuse-
ment. Complete instructions, with seven pieces
of music sent hy mail for (INK IM>l,l,AIt. Send
stamp for catalogue of tunes. To those who live
In tile country away from teachers tliev are a
never-falling source of comiort. Ageuts wanted.

For 41.00 we willmall you "KIMWOM'MRKVIKW"
for one year and one of Edison's M osteal Tele-
phone's registered by mall. When ordering please
mention the paper you saw this advertisement in.

EDISON MUSIC CO.
215 A 217 Walnut Street,

rtm.ADKt.riiiA, pa.

Hitwell OFFICES '.'HO West Baltimore St.,
llaUiuiort*. Mil., :**h N, «;tlt at., SI. Louis, Mo. tf>6th
avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.,3.V Washington at., Boston.
Mum*., h s. Qu»m*h st., Lancaster, P;i , Cor. i>lli ami
Walnut. Camden, N.J. lni2

\>AATMI).
Two good agents to solicit orders in

Butler county, on an article that all

Blacksmiths will buy. A good com-

mission will be paid. No capital re-

quired and a steady job if wanted.
Address in sealed letters. I will not

answer postal cards.

John Raihlk,

Verona, Allogheny county, Pa.
aprl2lm.

HKKHIG. HALE,

FINE MERCHANT TAILOR,
COB. PENN ANDIBLXTH STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditio ni Exponat

Issued oat of the Circuit Court of the United
States tor the Western District of Pennsylvania
and to ine directed, I will expose to Public Sale,
at the office of the United States Marshal, in the
city of Pittsburgh. Pa., Tuesday the 3d day of
May, 18H2, at 11 o'clock, a. M., all the right,
title, claim, aud interest of

THE BUTLER GAS CO.,
of. in. au 1 to the following described property,
to-wit: All that certain piece of land situite in
the borough of Butler, Butler ooimty, Pennsyl-
vania. bounded and described as follows: Oil the-
North by the butler Branch of the West Penn-
sylvania railroad track ; East bv lot of 0. Otto;
South by Conuoqtienossiug creek, and West by

lot of Charles Puffy, containing ono acre of lan I,
more or loss, and having erected thereon a briok
gas house, meter, boiler, purifiers, scrubbers, a
gas tank of TAN tlionsaud feet oapacity ; to-
gether with all mains, feeders, street pipes, con-
nections, meters, and the property fixtures,
rights, franchisee, privileges, claims aud de-
mands, of said Oas Company.

SEIZED and takon in execution as the property
of the Butler (las Company, at the suit of Johii
N. Purviance, Receiver of the First National
Bank of Butler, Pa. JOHN HALL.

U. S. Marshal.
Marshal's office, Pittsburgh, Pa., April 10, 'B2.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned has on hands at Prospect.

Butler county. Pa., one of tlio latest improved
P. A H. Blandy's Portable Saw Mills, mounted
on six inch tread wagon, under boiler and all
necessary fixtures Log-tarner, board wagon,

patent guide, Jacka, 140 feet of pipe, cant
hooka aud everything pertaining to a mill that

I will make work light, which he will sell at a low
price and on time. 0. M- EDMUNDSON.

aprl'l.Gt Trospoct, Butler oounty, PA

FOR N4LK.
Tho following described valuable pieces of

property situated in the borough of Butler are
offored for salo by the German National Bank of
Millerstown, Pa., to-wit:

One lot of ground on Fulton street, between
properties of Mrs. Louisa McClureand H. H.
(lonelier, Esq., containing oue aero, more or

I loss, being one of the beet building sites in the
I town.

j ALSO.? One lot of ground the Wither-
-1 spoon Institute, and formerly owned by L. (K

| Linn. Esq , containing one acre, more or lesa,
. on which there is a good two-story frame house

| and stable. This property is nleaeantly lo -ated
! near the de]M>t and commands a magnificent
I view.

AI.SO.? Lot on McKean atreet, formerly own-
ed by H. J. Mitchell, Esq., on which there is a
good two-story frame house aud stable.

Poeeei-sion given iu 30 days after purchase.
For further pai titulars enquire of

CLARENCE WALKER.

EARL OF INGLESTOC
Tho Earl of Ingleeton an Import-

, Clydesdale Stallion willmake
» .V the season of IHB2 at Butler, cn

the first three days of each
*1 week, and at Prospect on the

WMUDUA last three day* of each week.
Commencing April 17th and ending July let.

Circulars free. JULIAN A. CLARK.
aprl'J,loW.

EnlHleol Alloc Oougnn.

(I.ITK or OiKI-AXDTWP., DEO*D.

Letters testamentary with the will annexed,
having been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of Alioe Dougan, dee'd, late of Oakland
twp , Duller, Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will ploaae make
immediate payment, and any having claim*
against the aame will preeent them daly authen-
ticated for aettlement.

ELEANOR DOUGAN, Adm'x.
St. Joe P. 0., Butler oounty, Pa.

WANTED- WALNUT LOGS-IN SMALL
or large lots, medium and large Mies.

Good prices will be ottered. W. F. WAGNER,
P. O. Box 950, Pittsburgh, Pa., (51 Niuth at.)

aps,lm

(£(?* JUtsil** CiHi*n: 30«tle*r, sVpcit 12, 1882.
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I>E U.EK IN I §

$ HATS, CAPS,

I CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, f
MAINiTRCST, I'I'TLKU, fJL. ®

f I
9 Ji

|

JEWELRY,
SC.,
I

-T) I I rr Ti|
MY FRiENDS:
I am a rambling wreck of nudity B.

Frogg, Es-q ,
advertising

agent for the best Jewelry bouse in this

section. I wish to inform the public

that a of WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, PLATED AND SILVER-

WARE,is now being offered at astonishing- k

ly low prices at the'popular and reliable 1 /

store of
RIEB \ I Ift

gsgr&sJ fllirfWi n kliv mb iimK'' lii

I

AT
I

BRUSH'S.
Note What an' old and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.

Round Nickel Clocks at $ 1 Ofl i A Good Striking Clock, walnut case 3 00 Nickel Watch at 3 00
" ?< " with alarms 1 50 " " " " " 8 day 3 65 Nickel Watch, Stem Winder 4 00

A Good Striking Clock 200 ! 2 Oz. SilverCase, with Amer'n movement 10 00!; " c'°®e d > u the back 450
Ladies Gold Watches at sl2 75

£gT All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 cents per bottle. .jgFj
Tbe only place in Butler where you can find a full and complete stock of KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, Ac

1847.?Rogers Bros.?A I.?none genuine unless stamped ('1847.? Rogers Bros.?A 1.") I also carry a full line of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles, suitable for all eyes and mounted in the most elegant and substantial manner, and am of-
fering very superior goods at the most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and blocks receives our very strict at-
tention, and is done promptly and warranted. E. GRIEB, Main Street, Butler, Pa.


